Sean Michael Reardon
November 28, 2007 - May 6, 2021

Sean Michael Reardon, 13, of Attleboro, passed away suddenly and unexpectedly after a
brief illness on May 6, 2021. Beloved son of James and Jennifer Reardon; loving brother
of Cole and Anna; cherished grandson of John and Sally Reardon and Jackie and the late
George MacDonald. Sean is also survived by and was an endless source of joy to his
many cousins, aunts, uncles, friends and classmates.
Sean attended the Wolf School in East Providence for eight years where he is
remembered as “one of the kindest souls to ever walk through our doors”. He would laugh
with his teachers, lend a gentle hand to his peers, help the adults navigate complicated
technology, and smile through his day. During his years at Wolf School, he grew from a
quiet little kindergartener into one of the most confident, charismatic leaders in their
school, who was a role model to the younger students.
Sean loved animals, walks after school, making his own slime, Boogie boarding, spending
hours (and hours) in the ocean or a swimming pool, and watching his favorite show of alltime, Avatar: The Last Airbender. He was always the first in line at the tallest and scariest
amusement park rides, and treasured vacations and trips with family and friends. Sean
was everyone’s “little buddy” and the level of care and empathy he demonstrated for
others was truly remarkable. Among his most wonderful qualities was that he was
exceptionally huggable, always providing comfort to others.
Sean loved video games, The Sims and Minecraft most of all, and was a passionate
vlogger and video editor. He was an aspiring movie star, YouTuber, and Influencer and his
current YouTube Channel, That_One_Boi, and @that_one_boi2 and @radicalchannel on
TikTok, provide endless examples of his creativity, boundless energy, and wonderful sense
of humor.
Sean’s greatest gift was the joy he brought to everyone he came in contact with. Every
experience with Sean ended with a smile, and what made Sean smile most was the time
he spent with his adoring family. He will be desperately missed by all who knew him.

The Reardon family will receive friends for a celebration of Sean’s life on Wednesday, May
12 from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at the Duffy-Poule Funeral Home, 20 Peck Street, Attleboro,
MA. Special visitation time will be reserved for Sean’s Wolf School classmates and their
families, from 4:00 - 4:15 p.m. A Mass of Christian Burial will be held on Thursday, May 13
at 11:00 a.m. at St. John’s Catholic Church, 133 North Main Street, Attleboro, MA. All are
welcome to join the family immediately following Mass for the internment at St. Mary’s
Cemetery, Towne St., North Attleborough, MA. For those who may not be able to attend,
the Mass will be live streamed (please e-mail info@duffy-poule.com to receive the link).
The family strongly encourages memorial donations in lieu of flowers, directed to The Wolf
School, 215 Ferris Ave., Rumford, RI 02916.

Cemetery Details
St. Mary's Cemetery
Towne Street
North Attleboro, MA 02760

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 12. 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Duffy-Poule Funeral and Cremation Services
20 Peck Street
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703

Mass of Christian Burial
MAY 13. 11:00 AM (ET)
St. John the Evangelist Church
133 North Main Street
Attleboro, MA 02703

Tribute Wall
Duffy-Poule Funeral and Cremation Services created a Tribute Video in memory
of Sean Michael Reardon

Duffy-Poule Funeral Service, Inc. - May 14, 2021 at 10:31 AM

JR

1 file added to the tribute wall

James Reardon - August 08, 2021 at 11:25 PM

MB

To all who knew and loved Sean, our deepest sympathy.
And for him we pray, "May the Angels lead you into
paradise..." Mike & Sue B. from St. Mary's Cemetery.

Michael E Beaulieu - June 14, 2021 at 01:01 PM

JR

1 file added to the tribute wall

James Reardon - May 29, 2021 at 05:26 PM

JR

1 file added to the tribute wall

James Reardon - May 28, 2021 at 09:04 AM

JR

1 file added to the tribute wall

James Reardon - May 23, 2021 at 12:29 PM

LE

God bless Sean’s family for raising such a beautiful and thoughtful boy.
Our thoughts and prayers are with them at this sad time. Sean touched many
lives with his special smile and his loving gift of kindness. He will be missed by
many people whose lives he touched
Sean and his buddy, Jack Bailey shared many activities and celebrations
together. They always had a happy time with lots of fun and laughter and
friendship was very special. We will remember Sean forever with our love and
prayers.
Marjorie Naida, Jack’s gramma and her family.
LInda Earle - May 17, 2021 at 09:11 AM

FS

To the entire Reardon family
I am sending you all my deepest sympathies for Sean’s passing. Please know
you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Frank Sylvia
Frank Sylvia - May 15, 2021 at 08:21 PM

FJ

Jamie, Jenn, Cole & Anna...
There aren't enough words to explain how our hearts break for Sean & all of you.
Sean was a wonderful friend & classmate to All at Wolf. He will be so missed but
never forgotten. Our love & prayers are with you.
Peter, Fran & Luca

Francesca Johannis - May 12, 2021 at 09:43 PM

MR

Sean was such a bright light that could never be forgottenhis smile and fun loving personality was so welcoming! We
were so lucky to have Sean and the Reardon family mentor
Matthew and I when we came to Wolf.
We will always remember how kind Sean was, he truly
embodied the Wolf Way in everyway. His memory will
always stay with us- he made an unforgettable mark on so many.
Our hearts are with your family in the days ahead...Sending many prayers, love
and support to you all.
The Rippberger Family
Matthew, Marybeth, Damian and Lilyana
Marybeth Rippberger - May 12, 2021 at 09:19 PM

MC

To Sean's entire Family,
We were saddened to hear of Sean's passing.We will
always remember his beautiful smile.Sending you all of our
love and prayers during this difficult time.You have an
Angel looking down on you. The Miranda- Cyr Family

Maricruz J Cyr - May 12, 2021 at 08:46 PM

HL

I was so heartbroken to hear of Seans passing. Jen you and I have always
spoken about how we love our babies. From one mom to another my heart
aches. Sending you all of my love and support during this difficult time. Heather
Lariviere (your dental hygienist)
Heather Lariviere - May 12, 2021 at 06:12 PM

DM

Sending much sympathy to Sean’s parents, sister, brother, and grandparents.
Such a terrible loss.
Donna Bergeron Mack - May 12, 2021 at 02:11 PM

CS

To the entire Reardon family,
Please accept our condolences on the sudden and unexpected loss of your
beautiful son Sean. Reading your tribute made us wish we had met him. In the
absence of that, we are grateful that our grandsons Brett and Hunter did have
that opportunity. Sean’s smile certainly brightened not only your family, but the
broaden world around him. May his smile, the manner in which he touched so
many lives and the heartfelt memories you shared with him, bring you comfort. He
truly is an angel that will forever watch over each of you.
Chris and Dennis Scarpetti
christine scarpetti - May 12, 2021 at 01:44 PM

DB

Sean was our “second son”. He was the boy that you were alway happy to have
around, his presence always made me or Tim chuckle. The friendship that Sean
and Jack had was beyond measurable. They “clicked”, whether it was their quirky
jokes, video games, walks or just their talks The gift Sean gave to all of us
besides his kindness and love was that, through him, we met the most beautiful
family and a loving, heartwarming friendship was formed. Love you forever

Debra Bailey - May 12, 2021 at 10:42 AM

WF

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Reardon and Family: Our heartfelt prayers and thoughts go out
to you during your time of sorrow.
Our deepest sympathy,
Chris, Michele and Morgan Foohs
Walter Foohs - May 12, 2021 at 10:30 AM

SR

Jenn, Jaime, Cole and Anna,
I'm so sorry for your loss. The first day I met Sean at the first BBQ-U, our boys
bonded over sweets and chasing Elizabeth's cat upstairs and later finding him
under the bed. We didn't see each other other than those yearly visits but I
watched Sean grow through your FB updates into this loving, kind, adventurous
young man. I've never seen a family more connected and invested to each other.
My heart is so heavy with sadness and I pray that you lean in on your faith in
God, Sean is an angel and you will never be alone. Sean has left an impact in
everyone's lives; he was a child with a huge presence because of his compassion
for others. Your family is in my prayers and thoughts...his memory is eternal.
Stacia Reilly - May 11, 2021 at 11:41 PM

JP

Jamie, Jenn, and family,
We are heart broken to hear about the loss of your son,
Sean. Please know that you are in our thoughts and
prayers and accept our sincere condolences for your entire
family.
Jon and Ronda Palin.
Jon Palin - May 11, 2021 at 08:17 PM

PD

I was saddened to see this young man passed. You don't know me,
but I had to reach out to you.
My name is Pam Dolan from Warwick, RI. My heart goes out to Sean's family.
God Bless you and help you heal.
pam dolan - May 11, 2021 at 05:12 PM

AA

Mr & Mrs Reardon I am so sorry for your loss.
R.I.P Sean
Mr Anthony Alviti sr
Lady Lake Florida
Anthony Alviti - May 11, 2021 at 04:06 PM

I didn't get to know Sean personally, although after reading about him, I wish I
did. My heart goes out to his family and I offer my prayers and condolences
during this most difficult and tragic time. May you find peace by remembering
Sean and all the smiles, hugs he offered and the and wonderful spirit he was.
Stacey B. Droogan
Stacey Droogan - May 11, 2021 at 01:36 PM

BK

Reardon/MacDonald Family, Your Bright light has dimmed
in your home, but not in your hearts and souls, Sean lives
forever with You. He was such a special young man, I loved
hearing about his stories, seeing him accomplishing so
much. He will be truly missed by so many. Ray and I pray
for all of You to find peace and know he is with his Grampy
in heaven.
Barbara King - May 11, 2021 at 12:45 PM

JM

This note from a total stranger. I respectfully submit my condolences. I live 500
miles away at the border of West Virginia and Maryland and just happened upon
this tragic yet inspiring notice. Now with tears streaming down my face I offer all
my sympathy. Somehow life must go on. John McGovern, Knoxville, Maryland
John McGovern - May 11, 2021 at 11:56 AM

Jamie, Jenn and family
Please accept my condolences on the loss of your son, Sean. My thoughts and
prayers are with you and the entire Reardon family.
Bob Perry
Bob Perry - May 11, 2021 at 11:50 AM

CD

Dear Jamie, Jen and family.
Joe and I are so saddened by Seans passing. We are praying for him and the
entire family. Totally devastating
Catherine & Joe Dimauro - May 11, 2021 at 11:36 AM

PS

Jamie and Jenn — Please accept my sincere condolences on the sudden loss of
your son.
Paul E. Lambert, Sr.
Worcester, Mass.
Paul E. Lambert, Sr. - May 11, 2021 at 11:03 AM

JR
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James Reardon - May 11, 2021 at 10:44 AM

CK

Jen, Jim, Cole, and Anna - Words could never adequately express our
condolences - Sean was a bright light. You surely have the brightest shining
guardian angel in the milky way. All our love, The Kenney Family
Colleen Kenney-Pusateri - May 11, 2021 at 10:36 AM

JR
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James Reardon - May 11, 2021 at 10:08 AM

SM

So sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Steve Malley
steve malley - May 11, 2021 at 09:16 AM

CH

Sally, John and all your loved ones -- my thoughts are with you at this incredibly
sad, sad time. Deepest condolences to all of you.
Carole Haber
Carole Haber - May 11, 2021 at 08:33 AM

MM

Our hearts go out to you John and Sally and your dear family at this very sad
time. Bob and Michele McRoberts
Michele McRoberts - May 11, 2021 at 08:22 AM

PT

My sincere condolences to Sally, John and the entire Reardon Family. Please
know that you and Sean will be in my prayers. May he be At Peace!
Paul Tucker - May 11, 2021 at 07:41 AM

BW

My heartfelt condolences to the Reardon Family. May Sean Rest In Peace.
Bill Whelan - May 10, 2021 at 08:13 PM

RA

Our hearts are aching with you. We, along with the entire
Wolf community, feel such a deep sadness. Sean— such a
bright light at Wolf! Please know your family has been in
our every thought. And that we will always fondly remember
Sean’s bright smile every morning at drop off, welcoming us
into our day. We are so sorry. So deeply sorry. Rebecca
Altman & Family
Rebecca Altman - May 10, 2021 at 06:28 AM

